
EFIRDS
Bargain Basement:

THE PLACE TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

BLANKETS DRESSES
For Christmas Giving TO WEAR?TO GIVE

Comfy warm blankets for Christ- Dress-up ana casual dresses for

mas gifts?your own comfort too! holiday wear. Select your now

Soft pastels with matching sati.i .* i.ie siock is complete.

binding $2.95 to $5.95

$5.98 to $14.50
Women's

COMFORTS SWEATERS
Capture he! - heart with a downy U'onr:: s coat style swesiicrs f. ?.

soft comfort. Punts and s:jli-.1.-i. j ..'pose wear. Navy or win .

$3.98 to $5.98 $2.98 and $3.18

Chenille
...

....
~

BEDSPREADS
a7m %,n 1 V l

l'!.:i ' s:-* and clies'..-!!ii 1 I coat:
ISrai Mfnl chenille bedspreads t.,r j(i;. VVt,.;r Christinas
hrijihter Christmas .ila.ss.. So" j,,. to:,! C.,od colors sizes 12
anil multi-colors. t(( r_.

$3.98 to $6.98 $9.98 to $14.50

DRESSES and Holiday?Gay
ROMPERS 15RUNCI1IES

FOR TOTS
Attractive pr.ms and solids ..in

Pretty little dresses and rompers wonderful cover-all brunch coats,

in pastel broadcloth. Sizes 6 mos. Super for K. P. to market duties,

to 2 yrs.
$1.98 to $3.48

? I *7

Children's COATS
Perfe?t Gift Dresses

n, _ , , , . ... , Nationally advertised dresses thatWarm winter coats for children el y

. ... ~ make perfect gifts-they're inex-all sizes. There s nothing they * B

..... ... _ , pensive and yet so wonderful,
will like more for Christmas. '

Tailored and "frilly" styles.

$5.98 to $10.98
Kay Whitney $3.95

m v j_ rr\ Paul Durrell 8.95Toboggans __ 2oc to 59c
« Tommie Anntin 8.95 & 9.9.1

HOSE SPECIAL
Special lot of sheer rayons at

Toasty RobeS
this low price. They're full-fash- OIVE TO WEAR

ioned and colors you like. Prettiest, warmest housecoats 'n'

59c or 2 Pr. for SI.OO
">b "s »"

pri.es! Quilted rayon satins, fluf-

W< % oi
'"V l 'un '"tS * wol),'s ' taffetas and

every kind you want.
Wo .1 ju.npi'is that \ ii! pletw any

-
i,!- ,:1 "' ;,u :1

.
CM.CB to $1 (».';«

n> i. i:.

»:?> OJ
+ i 11 XDiJ.\G3

, Ciu.i se fioi.i our wonderful col-
Boys Sweaters , .

lectio.i oi onvolopos, pouclay,
Pull-over and coat style sweaters draw-string, shoulder bags in
for his Christmas gift. Plaids. Jcathcr and fabrics b|wn

solids, two-tones. anc j costunu , co iurs _

$1.29 to $2.98

Boys' JACKETS (Plus 20 pct - Fed - Tax)

Warm wool jackets for every boy.

plaids and navy pea-jackets. Also Lingerie Gift Hints
reversibles. ?For beauty, quality, thrift, shop

$7.98 tO $12.98 our store. Fine figure-slim slips,
gowns, undies galore?for your-

STORAGL CLOSETS self, gift giving! Pretty pastels,

Large storage closets that make prints; tailored and lace trimmed,

wonderful gifts. Plenty of shell ?

and rack space for extra conven- Slips 81.98 to 8.9"

ience. Gowns $2.98 anil 398

$6.98 to $19.50 B<d Ethels $1.98 to 3. IS

Efirds Dept. Store
jk.

530-142 N. TRAIIE STREET WINSTON-SA I.KM, N. C.
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I
PERSONAL

i

Will Stovall was here today

from the Sandy Ridge sector.

#*# * *

Mrs. J. C. LaWson and daugh-

ter Miss Rachel and Mrs. Joe

Smith were Danbury visitors

Monday. 1

J. W. Burwell of Gap was her.'

Monday.
#** * t

Callie Baker was here from

King Tuesday.
***?#» '

Guy Sheppard of Lawsonville,

here Wednesday. Said he had
r.bout finished selling his crop o! '

tobacco which was sorry this year

oil account of hail and bad sea- '

sans, etc., and only brought hi a

527."0.T. r>. ami that his brotlu i
Paul'.-; sold for only S22S-1.00.

| M i\ <l. I.:nv:?.i:i if l.:iws.n

| \' 1!<? v. : ; a Danbuiy victor We-!-
'., v

[

| Lawsonville School
News

\u25a0

The basketball teams of Law-

sonville high school went through

a tough drill Tuesday afternoon to

get ready for their first game

which is scheduled with Francisco

High School Friday night, Nov.

24.

Under the able supervision of

Mrs. Agnes Tucker and with the

cooperation of the other teachers

and their students, Lawsonvill

j H i g h School has contributed

I $15.20 to the American Junior

' Red Cross.

Lawsonville school has had

good attendance for first twe

months.

Lawsonville was well represent-

ed at the teachers meeting at Kin;;
Tuesday night, Nov. 4.

The Senior Class officers were

elected last week. They are as

follows: president. Clyde Lackey:

vice-president, Junior Lawson:
i
secretary. Anna Stevens; treas.it

or. Cryslal Nelson.

A photographer viri ed 11

yhool Tuesday ..n

it:. <! \u25a0 ; : T- ? i.; t!i enti: -" .?

i/i ;:t i o.ly.

Marfan: SlieKon nnd V.'il >? i

Priddy, two of last year's gr \u25a0l-

- visited the school M-m ia'.
j

The Seniors have ordered their

class pins and lockets and expect

to receive them soon.
\u25a0

A new refrigerating unit and a

i stove have recently been bought
for the lunch room. A new

of scales and measuring stick

I have also just been acquired for

the school.

The school expects to observe
Thanksgiving Day by having a

j special program by each room.

-Contributed by: Anna S'.ov-

ens, Clyde Lackey, Dora Dean
Robertson, Charles Pringle, Leli::
Nelson, Clifford Sheppard.

fTorelieve distress of MONTHLY \

female Weakness
(Also Fine Stomachic Tonic)

Lydla E. Plnkham's Compound Is
famous to relieve periodic pain and
accompanying nervous, weak, tired-
out feelings?all due to funcUonal
monthly disturbances. Made espe-
cially for women -it helps naturel
PoUow label directions.

(IYDIAE. PINKHAM'S ggjjjS

NORTH VIEW Ni.v,:

North View.?Miss Stacic Woo '

spent the week-end with her pa--

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dix Wood.
Miss Jean Priddy spent the

week-end with her mother, Mrs.
Nettie Priddy.

Miss Isabell Young was dinnc.
guest of Miss Annie Ruth Young

Sunday.

Mrs. L. I. Gilbert of Stuart, Ya

is spending some time with Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Young and family

Mr. and Mrs. Dix Wood ;M

Miss Anis Wood were dinn* - ;

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. f{

Young Sunday.

Those visiting Miss Amor .h ..

Stevens Saturday night weiv M

Wyaldyne Shelton, Miss KIZJ
Moorefield, Bill Rhodes, Sam V \u25a0;

non, VVilbert Wilson and Lcnl/

Flynt.

J Mr. and Mra. Ernest Manri:.»

and family visited Mr. and Mrs.

D. B. Young and family Sunday

night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens
I.

and daughter Dorothy spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie

' Williams.

James Roberson of California

visited Mr. and Mrs. D. B.

and family and Mr. and Mrs. J.

'B. Young and family Saturday

morning.

Miss Pauline Wood is spendin-j

? this week with Miss Stacie Wood

; in Winston-Salem.

Mrs. Sandy Moore and

Moore of Lawsonville visited El.I-

er and Mrs. Watt Priddy Sunday.

Elder Walter Ma bo spent the

week-end here with relatives.

Our War Willi Ja;>;tn ,

War Loan marks a new turn in the wnr b>\u25a0' i< n t!'.o
f . n. ;: i ';.e home fronts. It points our tremendous war effort
(. hi i.:e direction of the Pacific. During the first live war
!': .\ti.v r.s were primarily thinking in terms of btating
1 i tit r. *

I. ? - rrimer.l r.4:s u:' for a loan of 14 billion more dollars
i ; \u25a0! live billion dollars must eoine from individuals. Why?
I ! i.\« n't we n any finished off our so-called Number 1 Enemy?
Can . u|,:.n h iid up our powerful war machine very long? Your
t n. brother and friend in his Pacific foxhole wouldn't raise such
questions because they are up against realities, not day dreams.
They kill or are killed. They pray every waking moment for a
sky-darkening cover of friendly planes. They thank America for
giving them the finest medical care in the world when their ren-
dezvous with destiny in a Pacific jungle is at hand. They know
the war with the Japs is just beginning.

' Here are some other Pacific realities so that you will under-
i stand why there must be a Sixth War Loan and why it is absolutely

necessary that it be a success:
The Allied Military Command has estimated that it will take

' years, not months, to lick Japan.
Japan's present army numbers about 4,000,000 with 2,000,000

more men available and fit for military service who haven't been
called up to date. Another 1,500,000, between the ages of 17 and

[ 20, are not yet subject to the draft.
The Jap Air Force is growing.
In addition to millions of native workers, Japan has a potential

i slave force of 490,000.000 conquered people. 50' J of Japan's labor
force is made up of women. Another 25'; boys and girls under
20, the balance men. The Jap workday is twelve to sixteen hours

i with two days off a month. The Jap cannot leave his job, change
it, or strike. Tiie hi' host daily wage equals about three Ameri-

-1 <\u25a0; n dollars?3o'i to 75'; of which goes to taxes and compulsory
savings.

The Jan. as rur rv n in the Pacific know, will fight to the death.
JAs fur fs t'i" Jim is concerned, the outer Emp.re?and tlv m-n

. wko (' f< nd it?are the expendables. The Jap will fight the Rattle
from inside the inner Empire.

The Jap believes that we shall weary of war too r-.s'lv and
to" < arly. ,

in the invasion of France, sunnlv ships had an ove run
\u25a0 to mrk". In tae coming Battle of Japan, ships in the Pacific '"ill

have ii n«:-r« ached round trips that often take five months to r nk?.
These realities are worth thinking about before you keep vour

home frcnt rendezvous with a Victory Volunteer. P;rlvp- you
j w.ll feel that the national personal Sixth War Lean oi jective?-

purchase of at lpr.s; < no extra SIOO War Bond -is entirely too -rr..'ll
for you. The be tter we face the realities confronting our forces in
tl.e I': cii'c the quicker the whole bloody business will b ' over
: nd t\u25a0 :< s!"»ni-r we will welcome home our Pie.htin;* men. Tint's
an American reality to work for with all c ur dollars and our sweat.

sock''
WITH A

\u25a0 "

Ii? «» 1., i .u'iv. i?ti.ioA.rr ' a i i f. ,
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